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BRUSSELS LIGHTS UPLong Flowing Robes And
Music Ambition Of Star

Rival Publisher Helps
Other Fellow Out

CENTERVILLE, Mich, illl'i he

58th anniversary issue of Hie

Ccntervilie Weekly Observer was
published only because a friendly
competitor answered a call lor
help.

A few minules before I he Ob-

server was due to po to
trouble started. Then the pub-

lisher ol the rival Censtanline
Weekly Advertiser-Iicco- : d c me to

V-
s-- 4 ,

I j

,1

Enough type was sci lor tlii'
Observer to publish on titi.r.

By GENE HANDSAKER
sense with Kramer in charge. His

AI Ncwsfeaturcs (irM ,wo suir..SM.s cost SI. 000.000

HOLLYWOOD short aml iUV fxpn-to- ' " releasing
suhii rts company to i:ross $.1,000,000 . .

Virginia Mayo, whoso fiuuro is
lamentably covered by How in;: li.m into Hoe' Gibson ;it a mo' ie

nriuci ss yowiis these days in "The directors' party the oilier niiiht.
Hawk and the Arrow." will show it Hoot, :ei. looKs as lia!e and hearts
in her. next picture, her fust musi- - as when he lode the celluloid
cal. She doesn't know the movie's rane. He uii: a sket and trap-nam- e

but: "Musicals are what I'c shoo'm-- r.i.i.e luar l.as Ye.uas bu'
been looking forward to since I was in llolyuood 10 discuss a tele-cam- e

to Hollywood. I danced on vision deal
the stage I'm completely right for
musicals, hi1; I've been detoured
mi main times. I'd like to do musi- - Tilt due to:-- .' e,.: ;., complete
cals primarily, with occasionally villi baled !.. , iu"ui' wheels, and
a drama." . il.ibor.iie chow -- ervrd from a cov- -

ired clunk v..;.,on was to organise
what Itu;. call a Hess Opry

Kt.mer. the smart ou; ..ociai ion' !l - ; r directors of
rio.imer of "Champion" and vves'.oii:.-- . I Vector iii orue Mar-i'eiii- e

of The Brace." is now pro- - shall, "she! it! m l i outfit, said
fieinc "The .Man." a story of "Westerns have aivv..v been tin-p-

r.i c! World War II veteran;-- , backbone o! the ::, .t ;.'.du-!ry- .'
I .. I: tin what other iimnual Oddest si..nt of ' a i vemn was

s eszscwrB teaNew Forage Crop I

Advised To Improve Ooil

LINCOLN, Neb. IT A leu:ue
new in this urea, Usoede;:.!. is he
ing recommended hiiily by ihe
University of Nebraska farm de-

partment.
The plant adds nilroen and or-

ganic matter to the soil, according
ing to the department's manager,
James Dunlap, and appear; ;:

promising substitute for alfaifa H-

ired, clover on low fertility ground.
It is about equal in nutritional
value to the two legumes he said,
but does not bloat cattle as they
do and seems to have less trouble
with insects and diseases.

DECLARED TO BE U:e moit brilliantly lighted city In the world outside
New York Brussc!.--, Lekiimi, puts on one of its most lavish incandescent

bid to win first place as aashew-- - for the pre-C:- :: :; "r as season. Making
shopping center, Braels ls fastoontd with lights. (Internationql)

li I'lects he nas cooking for the in- - portly Director David lUnler in a
ti.re "One is a western that is not cowboy outfit,
a wt.-te-n: ." Kramer said mysteri-- I
otisly town dies because a man' Norma I.irsen. a Scaille violin-take- s

a moral stand and the town m ik-- r's dasir.h; ; m: wi.h liing
i. 'Um-- In K., alonu. The lesson ap- - in her first mm .e "! Mi.mc
I'I-c- t.i.!.i. Another is about whal The kind et m.. .e :'d.e.: I hate

on in a bey s mind. He hates mo.-- :: the incomlu i..e ore that
1" the p are, for ,e. vi- - matters u in an. the
1,1

,

hl we ll Nl... fi'lil una voii'i e su;pe-e:- i to w tie our-h- i
- e'l.-'iiu-- lo ,:n eiiormou- - piano, 'self. Example: "Tok.o Joe ".

prac'Htm: All of which may make like ail the loose en.:- - lied down

The sale of these pretty Chris! mas seals in Waynesville is lagging
"IMe 45"' I

a little below the final of $1,000. There is still time to buy-ti- me to VT I
help stamp out the plai?ue of tuberculosis. A. J. Fancher. of Hazel-woo-

is treasurer. You can slill help.
Want Ads Brinj Qnick Result!) The planet Venus often can

in broad daylight.at.d the !)'

clinch.

1(

I"IWESt BUREAU OP LABOR
STATISTICS PIGURES ARE FOR
THE AVERAGE SINGLE U.S.
FACTORY WORKER. THEY WOULD

BE DIFFERENT FOR WORKERS
WITH DEPENDENTS.
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The Christmas Star shone overhead, a holy light came from

. . . the kingly 9' s

lowly manger where the Christ Child lay

the Magi were humbly laid at His feet. Two thousand years awa- y-

our lighted tree, our tender love wrapped into each gleaming

present is a symbol of that first Birthday . . . with the message

and goodwill , . .
gave us all, "... on earth, peace
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